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'PORTLAND,' Ore., Nor. 7. Ifo--
( tloa, pictures of tfae'Dempsey-Carpen-tter'ttt-

Trill likely be brought here
soon'1 aid will 'be shown boro provid-
ing Viewers find that the film lo

the city 'ordinance, accord-ta- g

to word gtyen out this morning
by Gus A. Metxger, a member of the
motion picture board of censors.
caTBe 'pictures hare Tieen dliptayod
la several cltlea and states and are
bow showing In Seattle, according
to Motzgcr." It Is said that tho film
wUKprefeably be brought Mn to Ore- -

gen" by some exhibitor who Is willing
to, run the risk of arrest and fine by
jbe 'gorerament under the lnter-stat- e

jMmmerce act, prohibiting transpor-
tation of pictures of prize fights be-

tween states.

iff
Once 'brought Into a state tbe gov-

ernment has no Jurisdiction to pro-ye-ai

future showings within tho
State, Motiger said.

Bmrglar Wanted to
' ,

"WaTOLETON, Ore., Nov. 7.
'ffMiHowa ir looking for a

and the - ''glad
Hstta't'Vill bartended; to one who

. - guarantee, to open tbe safe In
JkVclty hall, where for five years

or more documents that are now
badly seeded have reposed. Du-

ring that time the combination has
rWted and "thevtumblers fall to re-
spond. Hence the urgent need of a

' past master' in the art of cracks,- -
"maashlp.

AN EDISON FOR CHRISTMAS
Ton can do It if you Join our

Christmas Edison Club.
' tat us explain to you. iKlamath
'Falls Music House, 122 8. Sixth St.

m

In some ways the bog is far ahead
et tbe drunken man. It may eat

kwfll but it won't roll In it.

. MERRILL NOTES
J. P. Harter Is In Merril from

,fclg ranch on Lower Tule lake.
, A Hallowe'en party war given
by the seventh and eighth grades
at the home of Mrs. R, H. Ander-
son Monday eve. Black cats and
other Hallowe'en decorations were

y, In. evidence. , Refresbmonta were
erred.

Little' Mary Jane Bowman was
'operated upon by Dr. Kreese for
tbe removal of her tonsils and ade- -
BOids.

Mrs. B. D. Harwood, Grandma
' Cor aid Mrs. Cbas. Cox were Kla-

math Falls' visitors on Tuesday.
4 Mrs. Btukel hag been confined
to bar borne for some time, but Is
reported much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Galcomlnt
tended the school entertainment at
vte Malln school Monday evening,
Tnejr daughter, Miss Mamie Is one

r,of Jibe teachers. They were accom-
panied by Mis, Ruth Hill. Miss
Pauline Oalcomlnl and John Galco- -

mini. They report a very good
crowd out and something like $200

,.., .cleared for the school' piano.

rfr
A Hallowe'en party was given at

r,Tttbe borne of Mr. and Mr. C. M.

..Merrill Monday' evening to the so--
. nlore and Juniors of tbe high

school. It was in honor of tbe
birthdays of Fred Pope, Jr., Eston

. Xleger and John Merrltt. Gamea
.I'rpproprlata of Hallowe'en were

r played and refreshments were
. served. All report a good time.
, , JB. D. Harwood was In Klamath
M, Fall,. Wfdnesday. .

- r ,T, h. Pope, one of the proroln-- ,.

aat, braedes of shorthorn cattle of
rjtaa county, was In Klamath Falls

4iarWeay,
Mr. and Mrs. 0, W. Hostetter

war In KJamath Falls Friday to

attend the meeting of the Crater
Oil and Qas Co,

The I. O. O. r. lodge Initiated
candidates Wednesday v orontng.

H. F. Tole Is hero on a visit
from his borne In Bugono. Mr,
Tolle loased his ranch noar Mor--

nn last sprpg and morod to Eu-
gene, that his daughters intent
have the advantages of tho unlver-Th- o

marriage camo as a surprise
weather has been very favorable
for tho farmers having bad early
rains and enabling them to do a
largo amount of fall plowing, but
has been raining tho last two
weeks. He reports that walnut
growing Is becoming an Important
Industry of the Willamette Val-lo- y.

The nuts grown there are un-
usually largo and well flavored,
bringing a hlghor prlco than tho
California nut.

Mr. Velton Haaklns and Miss
Vivian Hedgopath were married In
Klamath Falls Wednesday by Rev.
Rice of the Presbyterian church,
slty. Mr. Tolle reports that the
to tholr many friends, but all Join
In wishing them a long and hap-
py married life.

Dr.' Armstrong, government in.
spestor of sheep, was In Merrill
this woek.

CARD OF THANKH
friends for tho kindness shown dur- -

we wisn to tnank our many
ins me uiness ana aeatn of our
lime' aaugntor and also for tho
beautiful floral r of for Inge.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tlmms
and Family.

NEW TODAY I

o n
APPLES WHILE they last, New-ton- s,

Splts. Wlnesan. Small
smooth. 1. Box. People's
Warehouse, 6th ft R. R. Spur.
7-- 8

TO RENT To gontleman two up-
stairs rooms with bath. Phone

403-- 7.8

ARB YOU TIRED and weary? A
- hot minora! bath will rest you,
If taken at tbe New .Hot Springs
uam House. 6

A OOOD BED And a good, bath at
Colonial Ronmi. llth hup Main

and 741 Walnut. Steam boat is be
ing installed. - 7

FOR RENT 4 room apartment-fo- r

rent. Pitts Fiats, 826 Lincoln.
7--

FOUND k ipalr of chlld'e gloves.
Owner may- - have same bv Ident

ifying at Herald office and paying
or mis aa. . 7-- 8

FOR QUICK SALE The old Cas-be- er

ranch near Lorella. .840
acres, part under irrigation. Welt
Improved. Price $12,000. Easy
terms. Write Favell-Utle- y Realty
Co., Lakevlow, Oregon. 7--

WILL TRADE Alfalfa hay for
milch cows, cattle or barley. V.

Rajnus, Malln, Oregon. 7--

.WANTED PLAIIf sewing.
at 101& nose street.

Apply' 7-- 9

USED PIANOS Stolnwar. Elling
ton, Trowbridge etc.. at orlcoa

and terms that should Interest you.
Let's go And look them over. Earl
Shepherd Co., 607 Main St. 7tf.

FOR SALE 4 ROOM bungalow,
furnished, loso In on pavement;

bath, toilet, nlco lawn,' driveway
for garage, three cords slab wood

only 2,300.- - Wishard-Wood-Bent-le- y,

121 North 8th Street,, 7-- 9

APPLES WHILE they last, Newi
tons, Spits, rWlnesap. Small

smooth, fl. 25-1- 1. 60 Box. People's
Warehouse, 6th & R. R. Spur.
7-- 8

FOR RENT 2
isbed nlttlly.

Broad St.

new cabins,
See D)ck,

WANTED Posltitlon by exper-
ienced stenographer. Phone 869.

7--

WANTED Painting and Kalsomln- -
lng. D. W. Burling. Leave orders

at The Smoke. 7--

200 TONS FIRST CLASS Alfalfa
hay for sale on T. B. Watters

Ranch, 11 miles southeast of town.
Qood foed yard furnished. W, O,
Burke. 7--

507
MAIN STREET.
PIANOS, VICTROLAS
RECORD

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE L4ME BACKS'

can't do vour- - best whenYOU back and every muscle
aches 'with fatigue.

Apply Sloan's Liniment freely, to
out rubbing, and enjoy a penetrative
glow of warmth and comfort. '

Good for rheumatism, neuralgia
sprains and strains, aches and pa!n.
sciatica, sore muscles, stiff iolnts and
tbe after effects of weather exposure. '

For forty yearspaln's enemy. Ask"
your neighbor. tKep Sloon't fondy.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40. t

Sloa
Linime

M'C
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PORTLAND CHILD WAB WEAK
AND PUN V 18 NOW -- TUN PIC-TU-RK

OF HEALTH.

"Tnnlac must bo a wondorful,mod-tcln- o

to do Whitr!t has for 'my lltilo
six-ye- ar old daughW' said Mrs. S.
P. Tomplo, who resides at' 464 East
Clay St, l'ortlahd.lOroRoni recently.

"Maxlno had boon sutforlng from
loss of appotlte for oyoar or.moro,
Nothing seemed to'' ngroo ' with her
and It's a mystery to mo how she liv-

ed on tho llttlo sho would eat. Her
kidneys woro' disordered and weak,
too, and sho was so thin, pale and
puny looking that I was unonsy about
her all tho ttmo. Sho was dull aniV
languld all tho tlmo and novor want
ed to get out and piny like other
children.

"Well, my dad had boon helped
so much by Tanlac that wo all think
It tho grandost modlclno In tho world.
I didn't know of courso how It would
act on my llttlo girl, but I had nor
take a bottle anyway and It is simply
astonishing how It has brought her
out. Sho oats llko a pig, ovorythlng
agrees with her and sho no longer
looks or acts IJko tho samo child.
Her kidneys are In much bottor con-

dition, too, and sho Is Just bubbling
over with" energy. Wthy, sho's out
at play all tho tlmo, I Just can't keop
hor In tho house. I am so thankful
to see my llttlo girl so hoalthy and
hoarty that I just can't praise Tanlac
enough."

Tanlac and Tanlac Vegetablo Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

WEATHER RECORD.
Hereafter tbe Horald will publish

the mean and maximum tempera-
tures and precipitation record as tak-
en by tho U. S. Reclamation service
station. Publication will cover the
day previous to tho paper's Issue, up
to B o'clock of tho day.

Pre
Max. Mln.

November 1 .... 68 135

November 2 .'... 60 34
Novombor 3 .... 69 '32
November C .... 60 40
November 6 .... 66 29

cipitation

GOD'S BEST GIFT IS

MONDAY HEALTH TALK NO. 10

A Uivorco. court Judgo Is credited
with saying that whore tbo patter
of baby feet is heard In the home
thore Is an Intorest which builds
homes and character and citizen-
ship and happiness.

A baby comes Into tbe world
Quite often under circumstances

Hbat oause disturbance to spinal
alignment. It Is not necessary to,
describe these circumstances. It
'may result In continual drooling as
was the caso of a baby one side
of whose mouth was paralyzed so
(hat It could not close 'its lips. It
may result in almost any form of
tbronle weakness. As soon (as such
woakness becomes apparent, the
ihlropractor should be, called that
ho spine may be to pro--,

per alignment and1 tbo baby's llto
Jcyelop normally, ,

HEALTHFOLUnVS
'CHIR0PAACTIC CORRECTS

PRESSURE ON SPINAL

ItncKvojN vnuatSQf
THE LOWING ORGAN

ilMurlSpinal

HEAD

EYES

CAM '
NOSE

THUOAT'
"

'ARMS
HEART
LUNGS
LIVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN

KIDNEYS
BOWELS
APPENDIX
BLADOER!

LOWRUMII

The lower nerve
UNOERTHE MAGNIFY'

I tINOOLASS IS PINCHED

Br niMUGNCO JOINT.
PINCHC0 NERVES CANNOT
TRANSNIT HEALTHrill

"IMPULSES. CHmOPRAC'
TICAW0STINO RE

' MOVES THEMESSiMtE.
THE VPPER NERVE IS

rmEASNarUKUITENOS.

ij

C sy '

PORTLAND. That tho Federal
Uesorro Bank of San Francisco Is
using strong-ar- method,, In en-

deavoring to forco tho Stato Dixnk
of Brookings and other similar In

stitutions to oxebango chocks at
rir wns ii cimrgo mado by attor-
neys, for tho small bunk In a suit
for nn Injunction, before Judge
Wolverton In tho federal court.

USED PIANOH
aro scarco but ,wq
now havo several'
that look bottor
than this picture
Low torms, sol
bottor look th'onn
over.

lima

EARL HIIEPHERD CO.
507 BT.

BfBsaJi- - jiaBBMsaM

BakedBm$
A3 LwteA!

Me

A HEALTHFUL BABY

restored

"MAIN

jAstessaeasyatj

Uncle Bob Bays:

"Nevvy, you sel-
dom find ;a
hoalthy f el Ipr
who wants 1 0
Ivo like nmll

11 on a 1 re
rost."

at
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PABV COULDN'T
TALK AT THREE

'
, "Nettle Wolter Is my Infant

daughior. At the ago of threo '
jfoars and eight months sho was r.

unablo to ,talk, and from hor
condition wo thought sho would"'
never talk, November 26, 10l9,

S
consulted, a chiropractor. Ha '

Iscoyered tbe child suffered '
from a serious misalignment ' of
the uppermost vertebra of the "'
pock. After two woeks" ihe child
pegan

'
to rppoat words'. June 10, '

1920, her ability 'to talk was 'as '
fluent as thai of other children
her age and she was 'discharged.
Bbe bjas been normal since." "
fJrs. Augusta 'Wolters, Cblroprac- - n
tic Research Bureau 'Statement "
No. 1281; i

WHEN HEALTH BEGINS

depends on wnen you telephone
639-- J for an appointment. Con-

sultation la without charge.

.t)RS;rMALJLETT & MALLETT
Office Ovr, Underwood Drug Store

Phone 539-- J for Appointment.

vrsy
fhyr3imi
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IT IS. UP TO THE LEVEL HEADED,
:.. rrtiatiriaTi nrnor 17 HP THIS

CITY TO STUDY CAREEFULLY
THE QUESTION WHICH IS BE-

FORE US TOMORROW, IN THE
NATURE OF A REFUNDING
BOND ISSUE.

Is the city's credit to be impaired
and progress entirely suspended by our-answ- er

at the polls? Certainly not! JEsC
pecially when it costs the city nothing' to

4 extend' the time limit on unpaid pavjtog
liens. 1

V "Unfortunately, the- - property af-

fected has not been a paying invest- -
k

ment during the past few years. The.
future progress of this city will in--;
doubtedly change this situation. Pro--,
gress which we cannot, hope "to enjoyr
with impaired credit. Our obligations"
must be paid one way or another The
fact remains,

THEY MUST BE PAID!
Let's give the property owner an-

other chance to pay his own obligations.
Have you listened to the few who

are opposing the question of rebonding?
If so. isn't it a fact they oppose 'mdst
everything else which? tends to furtiier

' progress? You are vitally interested' in
the upbuilding of this city.' So afe we.'It3
isn't a matter of how you vote, for we
are confident you will vote right; but
rather,' are you going to help put tKis,,
over big and, by doing 'so'' show the out-
side world Klamath Falls does and Will;,
pay her obligations without being forced ,

IS IT A'MATTERJOE PAlTH'JN THE;
FUTURE OF KLAMATH FALLS? ,

' .Columbus, crossing the stormy0
'ocean in search of land, held his mutin-rou- s

crew to the task long after they had
lost 'faith and gave to the world a new,

, hemisphere. You will have the oppor- -
tunity next Tuesday to give to Southern ,

'Oregon' a new city in the not distant V

future by voting "Yes" on the refunding , i

'bond issue.
'Washington',' defeated, discredited,

almost wholly deserted by his followers,
' Lnl ' aifk innliimalF. nf1 in lh raiitL

and gave to' America a' new liberty.
' You will have the opportunity to-

morrow of placing Klamath Falls in the
enviable position she occupied five years
,ago, by voting "Yes" on the refunding
1 iDona issue. 1 ;

it --Lincoln, during the dark hours "of
bur' Civil War was the most despised
andt cruelly, abused statesman our coun--'

try has ever known. Yet' he carried his '

great work to success "with malice to--
ward; none" and "charity to all." '
',1 The' election next Tuesday is not" a'

fight, but simply solving the problem 'of
a financial' difficulty, the solving off,
which 'is sure to bring a greater

this community. ''
1 ' Grant, savagely attacked by Kis

own generals, accused of drunkeness
r and"utter lack of abilitv. said nnlhinor.

-- k.if .iA..Tkf if- - ,Uim i:' '".- - mm ..m - --ii

t'ory. (rant's generals were unable 'to.
' look-int- o the future. They could see
1 pothihg but the immediate presenf. This

city has a wonderful future' if properly
guided. It is your' duty as a citizen to)
look forward to the' future prosperity:
of this city and to assist in carefully

''guarding her credit. t' "The first step toward .accomplish- -
ring this aim is to vote "Yes" on issuing
Refunding bonds tomorrow, November
8th, This is not our cause any more man
it is your cause. It is of vital interest to ,

every citizen. Let each one of us be
.able jo say next Wednesday morning,'1
"We put the refunding' bond issue over
in Klamath style'
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